
Deoision No. / t2 ~'/ "1 

In the Matter O'! the A:p:p~ieatio:o. o~ . ) 
mt. :EI. G"C"TERIE to sell the water plant ) 
and distributing s~stem on ~ portion of ) 
So~th hSlt of the North hal! ~f the ) 
~orthwest quarter of Lot Eight~-two of . ) 
the MeIlon.o.l.d Zrs.et, ss per ma.:p reoorded ) 
in Book 15. pages 2l-22, lf4.scella:a.eous ) 
Record.s of !toa .A:cgeles Co •• Ca.l1fo·m1a. ) 

ORDER 
-----~-

Applioation No. 8107. 

W1l.1ism H. Gtttllr1e haVing mad.e sp'plies t1 on to' this Comm1as1on 

for authority to sell to Frank Gam his water d.1strlbutUg s:,vstem, 

.ma. the latter hs.v1ng joined. 1n the app11os.t ion, 

And. it a:ppearing that all the con.s-amers nov: sel"V'ed by this 

water sys.tem w:tll be taken over and supplied 'by Fr&:c.k Ga.rn, Who 

reSides on the premises, 

And it fIlrther ~:ppes.r1Dg th:l.t this is not So metter in whioh 

a publio hearing is ne~esesry. and that the ap:p11e~t1on should be 

granted., 

Guthrie bo and he 18 

hereb7 authorized to sell snd. transfer to Frank G~ a water plant 

an~ d.1stributing s~stem Situated on So portion o~ the South half of 

North half of Northwest quSJ:'ter of Lot 82 of the :UCDoXl.$.ld Tract, 

Los ~eles COtm~, and cOns13t1:cg of two and. one half acres 

thereof, together With one 10 horse power electr1c motor,. ,.one 3500 

gallon galvanized tank r one :ptcnp house 10 by 12 :reet. one well. 246 

:reet d.eep snd. one NO •. 4 X:rogh eentr1ftl8sJ. pttmp, subject to 'tb.e fol

lowing eond.1t1o:c:s: 

l. 



1. The authority heroin granted. shall fJ.';'!)l:$ 
only to such trsnsfer as shall hsve been made 
on or before O'ctober 1, 1922, and So eertif1e~ 
cOP1 of the instrument of conve.1snee shall be 
filed. with this Cocmies1on by said wil11am R. 
Guthrie wi thin thirty (30) days from the date 
on which it is exeouted. 

2. Within ten C10) days from the date on whioh 
W1l1ia.m R. Guthrie s.etuallr relinquishes con
trol and possession of the pro~ert7 herein 
s.uthorized. to b·a sold, sai,i W111ism R. Guth-
ri e shs.ll file vii th this Commission So certi
fied. statement indieat1Dg the date ~on which 
such 'control end po.e,scssion wss rolinquished. 

3. Tho considerat1~'g1ven for the transfer of 
this water system shall not be urged. 'before 
this Commission or ~ other ~ublio body sa 
a. fin~ing of value of the property for rate 
f1x1Dg or for ~ :purpose other than the 
tr~s~er herein authorized. 

Ds.ted a:t San Francisco, CalifG:rnia, this 

of A'tlgtLst. 1922. 


